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ABSTRACT
This paper describes recent levels of surfactants measured in a coastal lagoon ecosystem highly stressed by human activites: the Orbetello lagoon (Southern Tuscany, Italy, Ramsar Site IT008). Significance of difference among concentrations measured before and after summertime are explored in order to evaluate effects related to tourism exploitation.
Among surfactants, methylene blue active anionic substances (MBAS) are selected as tracers for untreated discharges
originated by domestic and urban activities. Water samplings were performed in 2011 following a randomly repli- cated
nested logic model (n = 144). MBAS mean level of 0.070 mg·L–1 (<0.001 - 0.259 mg·L–1) and 0.530 mg·L–1
(<LOQ-1.866 mg·L–1) are respectively recorded in June and October evidencing a significant increase after the touristic
season. Possible MBAS concentration phenomena could be induced by different evaportaton rates among sampling stations and between winter and summer seasons and were evaluated, in this study, using water salinity as possible factor
affecting samples segregations. Results evidence that differences of MBAS levels related to evaporation rates are trascurabile if compared to the variability induced by the presence of not-collected wastewater hot-spot pollution sources
located closed around the urban settlement and along sandbars. Measured levels of surfactants could act negatively on
living organisms both animals and plants contributing to affect Orbetello lagoon biodiversity. In this ecosystem, after
the complete reorganization of urban wastewater treatment plants occured in 2008, further management actions should
be focalized on reducing untreated sources of MBAS.
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1. Introduction
In Italy, commercial activities linked to the tourism which
are settled along the coastline evidence a notably enhance during warmer seasons. Increases of seasonal inhabitants in summer produce as principal environmenttal effect an associated growth of human pressures on
coasts.
In the case of the Orbetello Municipality, the literature
reportes over than a triplication of the human presence
from June to October.
The great economic development of the Orbetello
Municipality occurred between the First and the Second
World Wars due to the building of the S. Stefano’s railway station which enhanced the extra moenia architecttural development of Orbetello. Transoceanic flights improving exchanges between the city and North America
let tourism and local inhabitants grew from 3.965 (1921)
to 4.781 (1931) till to 6.444 inhabitants recorded in 1951.
From this period to nowadays tourism progressively increased till to reach over than 600.000 inhabitants disCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

tributed within only three months [1,2].
Till 2008, this occurrence severly affected the water
quality of the Orbetello lagoon and, consequently, fishery
productivity due to increased nutrient charges associated
to mulfunctions of municipal wastewater treatment plants
[1]. This ecosystem is both a Ramsar (IT008) and Natura
2000 site and water quality represents a key point for
human exploitation and protected species conservation.
For this reason, after a severe dystrophic crisis occurred
in 1992, the Italian Government planed actions for mitigating human impact, included the Orbetello lagoon in
the list of “High Environmental Risk Area” and instituted
the OLERA: Orbetello Lagoon Environmental Reclamation Authority. Among actions adopted by OLERA to
reduce human pressures, millions of Euros have been
spent to increase water exchanges between lagoon and
adjacent marine coastal areas and to reduce nutrient loads
discharged by human activities into lagoon water. A
complete restructuration of the municipal wastewater
treatment plants was performed and, beginning from 2008,
treated effluents are collected and discharged into the sea
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rather than inside the lagoon [2].
In spite of that, the complete collectation of little domestic agglomerates and older urban areas, is not jet
completed and the occurrence of untreated effluents represent a criticism which could determine significant levels of chemicals of ecotoxicological concern in lagoon
water.
In Orbetello lagoon, the occurrence of pollution by
surfractants was documented in 2002 before the OLERA
apported structural changes in wastewater management
strategies [3].
The aim of this paper is to evaluate, on a statistical basis, recent surfactants levels in Orbetello lagoon water
and to determine possible effects induced by turism expolitation in summertime.
Among surfactants, methylene blue active anionic substances (MBAS) are selected in this study, for the following reasons: 1) levels of these compounds in coastal
water are documented by the literature; 2) MBAS method of quantification is relatively simple to perform and
cheap; 3) MBAS are good tracers for effluents from domestic or urban activities frequently used in environmental monitorings; 4) adverse effects produced by this
substances on biota are documented by the literature [4].

2. Matherials and Methods
2.1. Study Area Features
The Orbetello coastal lagoon (Central Tyrrhenian sea)
was selected as study area due to the general scientific
knowledge acquired from previous researches on geomorphologic, physico-chemical, biological aspects, and
human-due pressures distribution [5-8].
It is one of the largest brackish lagoons of the Western
Mediterranean characterized by a poly-hyperhaline feature. The total surface area is about 27 km2, with an average depth of 1.2 m. The lagoon comprises two communicating ponds (named Western and Eastern) separated by the Orbetello urban settlement. Lagoon basins
are separated from the open sea by two sandbars named
“Giannella” (from Albegna river to Nassa canal) and
“Feniglia” (from Argentario Mountain to Ansedonia canal). During the greatest part of the year (from April to
October) lagoon-sea water exchanges are human managed and directed by artificial pumps from two water
inlets located in the Western pond towards one water
outflow sited in the Eastern ones. This produce a geographically-oriented water flux from the Western toward
the Eastern basin.
A collection of literature references more detailed describing environmental principal features of the Orbetello
lagoon and human-due impacts affecting the study area is
reported by Giovani et al. [9].
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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2.2. Chemical Caracteristics of Selected
Surfractants
Methylene blue active anionic surfactants (MBAS) represent a family of chemicals originated by human activities linked to domestic purposes. Ecotoxicological tests
performed on Vibrio fischeri evidence an increasing toxicity of MBAS with concentrations in water [10]. Even if
the linear alkyl sulphonate (LAS) component of MBAS
represents the much ecotoxicological active fraction, in
Italy MBAS are actually regularly included in water
monitoring programmes (Decree of Low n. 152/06).

2.3. Experimental Design, Samplings &
Laboratory Analyses
The experimental design was focused to evaluate, on a
statistical basis, the significance of selected factors (basin, month) in segregating samples related to measured
MBAS levels. Samplings were sized to reduce Type I
and Type II errors according to logic models [11-13]
developed considering specific statistical targets a priori
defined. Water samplings were performed in 2011 according to a nested-replicated logic model based on a
statistical strategy supported by the cited literature. The
logic model developed was based on three factors: basin
(two levels, fixed: Eastern versus Western), month (two
levels, fixed and orthogonal: from 1 to 3), and replicates
(three levels, random).
Sampling stations (Figure 1) were geo-referenced using a portable geographical positioning system (Garmin,
mod. e-Trex legend) and equally distributed (12 sampling stations per basin) within the Orbetello lagoon to
evaluate significant segregations concerning the factor
“basin”. Each station was sampled in three different
dates randomly defined within the same month replicating samplings both in June and October to evaluate significant differences related to the factor “month”. The
significance of crossed variance “basin” × “month” was,
also, evaluated.
Complexively 144 observations were performed (12
sampling stations × 2 basins × 2 months × 3 dates random replicates).
In Figure 1, localization of local hot-spot of pollution
due to uncollected wastewater treatment effluents are
evidenced using black arrows.
MBAS levels measured in June and October are considered representative of the effect induced by the tourism on water pollution.
At each sampling station, sub-superficial water samples (–50 cm) were collected using pre-cleaned darkned
glass bottles according to methodological procedure guidelines [14]. Codified bottles were kept on ice at about 4˚C
and transferred to the laboratory for analyses.
MBAS quantifications were performed immediately to
JEP
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Figure 1. Goreferenced localization of sampling stations.

avoid samples deterioration following a chloroformbased extraction method and developing quantifications
by a double-ray spectrophotometer (Jenway, mod. 6505
UV/Vis) [14]. Instrument response was calibrated using
an opportune concentration constructed chloroform calibration curve.
Differences of evaporation rates could affect observed
MBAS distributions and levels within the Orbetello lagoon, for this reason salinity levels measured by previous
researches [6] in superficial water collected closed to
sampling stations reported in this study, are considered in
statistical analysis as possibile factors able to affect
MBAS distribution.

2.4. Quality Assurance & Quality Control
Laboratories complies with the standard ISO 9001:2000
and ISO 14001 for ecotoxicological analysis of sediments and organisms (reg. no. IT33804).
Chemicals and reagents were analytical grade (Sigma
Aldrich®) and glassware was carefully washed to avoid
sample cross-over contamination. Recoveries and reproducibility were checked by analysing procedural blanks
and performing laboratory inter-calibrations on similar
matrix. A standard reference solution was analysed in
statistical replicates (n = 5) at each sampling set of
analyses to calculate averages percentages of recoveries
which were within 91% - 97% (standard deviation 0.4% 1.3%). Measured analytical concentrations were not recovery corrected. Limit of detection was defined as the
average blank (n = 5) plus three standard deviation
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

whereas the limit of quantification (LOQ) was calculated
for the adopted procedures by progressive serial dilution
of a standard solution and was 0.001 mg·L–1.
Inter-calibrations exercises were performed on a similar matrix with a SINAL certified laboratory (Nautilus,
Vibo Valentia, Italy) evidencing results always included
within 20% of variation.

2.5. Statistical Analyses
Statistics were performed using the GraphPad Prism
(GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA, www.
graphpad.com) software package. Univariate routines
were calculated on row data in order to define mean levels of MBAS and associated fluctuations for each factor
of interest. Furthermore, results were statistically analysed in order to evaluate significant segregations among
levels measured in sampling stations due to considered
factors of interest (basin and month). Significant segregations were tested by the application of the two-ways
ANOVA (ANalysis Of VAriance) routine. Significance
of MBAS segregations observed was tested, also, according levels of salinity measured by the literature [6].
Multivariate ANOSIM (ANalysis Of SIMilarity) oneway test, imposing salinity levels as factor in MBAS segregation, was performed using the PRIMER-E Ltd v. 6.0
Software (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological
Research).

3. Results
Results obtained by the univariate routine calculated on
JEP
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MBAS levels are summarized in Table 1. Means, range
of fluctuation (minimum and maximum values) and
standard deviations (SD) are reported grouping data separately for both factors of interest (month and basin)
with an n = 36 associated to each statistic.
In Table 2 results obtained by the two-ways ANOVA
statistics performed on the whole dataset (n = 144) are
reported with the associated level of significance.
In Figure 2 MBAS levels measured in each sampling
stations for both Western and Eastern basins are reported
as mean values (n = 3) measured in June and October.
MBAS mean levels measured in Western basin of the
Orbetello lagoon are notably lower than Eastern ones
both in June and October.
Furthermore, results evidence significant differences
of MBAS levels due to considered factors (basin and
month). Also the presence of numerous uncollected domestic sources of pollution localized all around the Orbetello urban settlement (18W, 17E, 15E, 14E) and inside the sandbars Giannella (1W, 3W, 5W, 7W) and
Feniglia (3E, 5E, 10E, 11E) is recorded.
ANOSIM one-way test, performed to evaluate significance related to the factor “salinity levels”, evidenced the
absence of a clear relationship among water salinity and
MBAS measured values.
Table 1. Univariate statistics on collected data.
June

mg·L–1
Eastern basin

Western basin

Mean (n = 36)

0.117

0.022

SD

0.093

0.026

Max.

0.259

0.090

Min.

<LOQ

<LOQ

Figure 2. MBAS levels (mg·L–1) in each sampling station.

October

–1

mg·L

Eastern basin

Western basin

Mean (n = 36)

0.841

0.219

SD

0.671

0.215

Max.

1.866

0.551

Min.

<LOQ

<LOQ

Table 2. Two-ways ANOVA results.
P value
summary

Source

df

SS

MS

F

P

Basin

1

1.542

1.542

12.21

0.0011

**

Month

1

2.546

2.546

20.16

<0.0001

***

Basin x Month

1

0.836

0.836

6.62

0.0135

*

Residual

44

5.556

0.126

Total

47 10.480

*

Water pollution by chemicals of human origin in a lagoon ecosystem.

Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

4. Discussion
Measured levels of MBAS in lagoon water are higher
than values reported for coastal water by the Local Regional Agency of Environment Protection of Tuscany
(www.arpat.toscana.it/). MBAS concentrations observed
in this study are frequently similar to values recorded by
the literature for primary effluents (1.20 - 9.34 mg·L–1 [10]).
A lot of hot-spot pollution sources originated by domestic human activities are evidenced all around the urban settlement but, also, closed to uncollected houses
settled inside the Giannella (IT21, WWF Nature Sanctuary coinciding with National and Provincial Reserve
“Laguna di Orbetello di Ponente”) and Feniglia (IT02,
National Natural Reserve “Duna di Feniglia”) sandbars.
Summer tourism induces levels of MBAS in lagoon
water to increase of almost an order of magnitude in both
basins. Recorded higher concentration in Eastern basin
JEP
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than in Western ones reflect the general trend previously
observed in this ecosystem for nutrients [6] as a result of
the water circulation management performed from May
to October by artificial pumps. In fact fluxes from the
Western toward the Eastern basin induce water concentration of chemicals in the latter ones. A statistical relationships between MBAS levels and water salinity (the
descriptor selected to trace water evaporation phenomena)
is not observed. This is, probably, caused by the contextual effect on MBAS levels of both freshwater discharges
inputs and evaporation on MBAS levels. From June to
October 2011 (the whole period considered in this study),
only seven rainy days were recorded allowing to exclude
the occurrence of significant dilution phenomena due to
atmospheric precipitations.
Even if LAS represents the principal component of
MBAS responsible of toxicological effects, some evidences are reported by the literature concerning toxicity
induced by MBAS exposure of aquatic species [10].
MBAS observed fluctuations could represent a synergical factor able to interfere with the documented seasonal
and annual fluctuations of phanerogams distribution inside the Orbetello lagoon [9]. Furthermore, wind-driven
areosols and foams containing MBAS which could be
formed from hot-spot sources could affect riparian vegetation all around the lagoon basin [4] producing undesiderable effects on local protected species (i.e. Pistacia lentiscus, Phillyrea angustifolia, Salicornietum radicantis,
Sarcocornia perennis, Arthrocnemum macrostachium,
Arthrocnemetum macrostachyum, Sphenopus divaricatus)
whom presence and distribution around the Orbetello
lagoon is documented by technical reports [15].
For these reasons, further studies aimed to evaluate the
percentage of LAS contributing to the MBAS levels measured are needed to clarify toxicological aspects related to
species distributions inside the lagoon basin.
An aspect of particular concern is linked to chemical
factors able to negatively affect phanerogams distribution.
In spite of that, results evidence a clear relationsgip between levels measured in correspondence of hot-spot
sources of pollution and the summer season due to the
tourism exploitation of little houses agglomerates and
urban areas not jet collected to the wastewater treatment
plant. Studies finalized to correlate observed MBAS levels with aquatic phanerogams distributions within the
lagoon will be developed.
Further management actions should be focalized on
reducing untreated sources of MBAS in this ecosystem
and should include a complete revision of uncontrolled
effluents.
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